Central Avenue is a Historic Cultural & Urban Enterprise Corridor that has hosted a wealth of experiences and development over the past 100 years. The Central Avenue Historic Business Improvement District (CAHD) would like to pay homage to the History of Central Avenue!

Help us preserve the legacy of Central Ave. and discover what this soulful historic community has to offer!

Please join us for Central Avenue’s 1st Annual Jazz Festival Cultural Tour featuring historic and cultural elements of the community!

Sign-Up at the CAHD Retail Booths
12-6pm
Saturday 29 & Sunday 30!
The Central Avenue Historic Business Improvement District (CAHD) has partnered with the community, and with the help of Priscilla’s Bistro to launch “A Taste of Central”. Come by and enjoy organic chicken links garnished with fresh bread from La Guadalupana Bakery, wholesome quinoa and kale salad, vegetarian curry sauce over black beans and rice, and a featured ginger drink.

Las Alondra’s Bakery will provide their specialty pizzas by the slice and Tacos Los Carnales will provide delicious burritos.

Desserts include flavorful sweet potato and pecan pies from 27th Street Bakery, fresh donuts from New Donut on Vernon Ave., and creamy tres leches cake from Carlos Bakery.

We hope you enjoy the flavors!